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Poinsettia Disease Management

The major disease problem in Poinsettia production is the root and
stem rot complex caused by one or more of the following: Thielaviopsis
basicola, Rhizoctonia solani, and Pythium sp. These organisms all survive
in soil and are favored by excessive moisture and crowding of plants.
Some report that this disease complex is more severe at high (86 F.) or

low (63 F.) soil temperatures.
Symptoms are stunted plants that wilt easily and lower leaves that

become chlorotic (yellow) and drop off. Stems appear water soaked and later
become dark brown. Roots are rotted and discolored. Each fungus may produce
the above symptoms independently or they may interact and produce a rapid
decline•

From my experiments with Thielaviopsis basicola and from the reports

of others, the following control practices should be considered. Plant
disease-free cuttings in soil treated with steam or chemicals. If

Thielaviopsis basicola root rot has been a problem for you even after steam
or chemical soil treatment, experiments have shown that mixing into the soil

3-6*ounces benomyl (50 percent) and 2-3 ounces of Dexon per cubic yard before
planting well-rooted cuttings will reduce the loss of plants to root rots.
If Pythium occurs after rooting, drench with Dexon at the rate of 3 ounces

(35 percent) per 100 gallons at 2-4 week intervals.
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Equipment

Advantages

Disadvantages

Mist blowers

Faster than hydraulic sprayers

(50-100 u)

with fairly good deposit char
acteristics; generally more
maneuverable5 minimize chances
for unsightly deposits.

Equipment may be bulky for
use between benches; good
distribution possible,
but still differs depending
on skill of operator.

(diameter of spray
particles listed)

Fogging devices

(0.5-50 u)

Rapid distribution easily
achieved; no unsightly deposits;
minimize phytotoxicity unless
outlet is too close to plants;
insecticides may be used that

too large since oils, not

are unavailable in aerosol bombs.

water, are the diluents.

Residual deposits unlikely;
skill of operator fairly
important; phytotoxicity
can occur if droplets are

* lower rate for light growing media and higher rate for heavy soil mix,

